Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Thursday 6th October 2016 at 6:30pm in
Walesby Village Hall
Present:

Cllr Smith
Cllr Whittaker-Smith

Cllr Slingsby
Cllr Woodhouse

1. To receive apologies for absence
Cllr Ashall, Cllr Samuel, Cllr Wager
2. To receive declarations of interest
None received
16/54 To confirm the minutes of previous Parish Council Meetings
These were approved
Prop: Cllr Woodhouse
Sec: Cllr Slingsby
Standing Orders were suspended for the members of the public present to make their
comments. The discussion was all about the fire at Oakham Farm. It was decided that an
informal public meeting would be held on the Thursday 13th October at the Village Hall.
16/55 Clerks report on items from the previous meeting
£260 had been passed to the Pocket Park Committee which was the money raised by the Willows at
Party in the Park. There was £170.16 worth of cans and crisps left over which has been donated to
the Pocket Park Committee for them to sell at their disco’s and other events.
The subject of the caravans in a field on the field on Brake Road had now been passed to the
Planning Department at Newark & Sherwood District Council.
The first burial had gone ahead at the cemetery since it transferred to the Parish Council. It seemed
to have gone smoothly.

16/56 Pocket Park

a) The main issue on the inspection report was the state of the skateramp. It was decided that
the clerk would arrange to meet with Cllr Wager at the park to look at the skateramp and
give his thoughts as he has completed an inspection course. Clerk would then obtain a
quote for repair and try to arrange a meeting with the Pocket Park Committee, perhaps at
the park to find out their thoughts on the skateramp.
b) After a discussion it was decided to accept the quote from Robert Marshall to replace the
broken bin in the park with a new one.

16/57 Flagpole
a) It was decided that it would be investigated whether the flagpole would fit in the hole
that the Christmas tree used to go in.
Prop: Cllr Slinsgby
Sec: Whittaker-Smith
b) It was decided that a Union Flag should be flown once the flag pole was up.

16/58 Defibrillator

Both the defibrillator and the cabinet had now arrived ready for fitting. It was decided following a
discussion that it would be fitted on to the outside of the foyer wall at the hall.

16/59 Willows Café

a) Since the Party in the Park the café had been doing well. Since they started they have
banked approximately £1350. Cllr Slingsby is waiting to hear back from Newark & Sherwood
District Council about training courses for the volunteers.
b) The Willows have decided they would like to hire a coach and put on a free trip to
Birmingham Christmas market, for village residents only. Clerk to get quotes for coaches.
They may also put on events in the café on the run up to Christmas.

16/60 Christmas
The only time the hall would be free for the pensioners party this year would be 10th
December. It is to be investigated when the club are having theirs to see if they would
clash. Quotes from caterers for approx. 70 would also need to be obtained.
16/61 Newsletter
Items to be included are, Christmas events, Party in the Park, the fire, Willows, Cemetery
and the Retford bus.
16/62 Payments for Approval
All payments were approved.
Prop: Cllr Woodhouse
Sec: Cllr Whittaker-Smith
16/63 Items for information and future meetings
Clerk informed the Councillors that the NALC AGM was coming up.
The Royal British Legion had sent the form for the Poppy wreath. It was decided option B as
in previous years would be ordered. Clerk to find out which village the service was taking
place in this year
16/65 Time and Date of Next Meeting
Thursday 3rd November 6:30pm at Walesby Village Hall.
Meeting closed at 8:20pm.

